
Dear Jerzy,' 	 2/28/78 

Your 2/25 cane today. You begin with Marjorie' and a speech about your personal 
life bav1ag nothing to do with the cast. I don't :;Ave a drabs about your personal life. 

Inn not coaftsood. I know you don't come from Indiana. But you are a Booisor fist 
th:: soma. 

Ldon't know what Anderson to14 James and hark but Ids know what he aired. If you 
find some help in it for Jiaoy, fine. Andersoo did a turoperotoot? So wby did any of you 
man that rlsk? 

So Lane called you all broken up to tell you it woo all blot foul'? ho ;Bier that you 
are, you told him even you oako mistakes, not to worry! Fool -he said this Wore you 
and Janos could say it to him. Ho canned you again. 

So Lane also took Flynt intim to see Jiamy. i  can roaembor whoa Jiasy didn't want 
anything to do with Flynt. That give Jimon wings. He'll be a tornoo7On hundred roarer. 

I got the clipping, thanks. Sure he loft out what you wantod in. But you have the 
sick oothing that thoro wan soothing to gain by running that rink. 

You say that Sberhart &on itanxman on the Assn:Joins comoittee say that the hot files 
on -ins;; are locked up and oven the comoitteo can t oet them. Wbat give you and Jimmy the 
silly notfiLon that thore is anointing in thee thit t couldbelpJimmol They were locked 
up on a judoesa order because they are too nasty end personal to let out. 

The UPI story I saw does Jamas no good. The version I saw wao in the Zempbio paper. 
Other plooeo it wan even smaller. 

You'll lay it on theline boors the coanittee, for our*. 
You are bun up on cross breeds. It Is cocoon in anioul butboadry. 	-1,04 hybrid vigor. 
You don't have teak Astro if he is a born soda Christian. Os loon an he setts  a 

benenit coming to him fron Flynt he'll be born again- end again- and again. But I 
didn t thin he'd carry it U3 tar a going to church at Cab Ridge. 

-I knou tOo Oudgo three the ottou ogaloot Actiillon of al out. 1 oleo knew it is 11;ulauas 
you oigno4 a rolooson *Abu coop nava did o't'ask and advise you on that? And how coo* you 
sionnd suah a 4(µj/,j roluano, to aol goniuo that you've been teaino tot you are. 

I can l000noo how moon good it. did yta are J&n  for you to ta.to to aka lotoore to 
the judge AriA4. Sand a OW to the onsassino COP=Attee• 

You say " we bavu a000 difficult days ahead, espociolly beforo the aszaagioatioos 
coomitton." Firot suaniblo think you said, even if you don't act it. 

Now why do you think that the four pooplo you oat in SulasSati Old you thatall of 
them had been subpoenaed to tostIfy before tno otwooittoo? and olo thoy were toekod is what 
you talked about? You and Otoner? Dpeon t this: reolod you of vhat -I told you to begin 
with - ana you would 	i not lstot to. ..O0noe fl ooelor, away* a Haolier, tntat'a yo$. 

You go into what ;toy or oay not be in ytur 	filo* and how they dove Carol a line 
of b.e when she asked for hers and. Horn Lane telling you wheat they can and ca.onot do. 
You areo( a fool, and you start telling the coMoittee what thoy can and canoot do and you 
sure will go to nail for contempt, an you nay you are reedy to do for a near. Here yuu 
soy that because of I know of ierjoris Fetters I must have gotten your pernonol files. 
I didn't. I wrote you long ago, after. John made a atatake and asked for hiss on hie ova 
and ooly got part oz' thaw, and told you that ilia would fight it through if you oavo no on 
any to go 111 e You did not do this and Carol and Albert didn't viol forgot snout tnot. 
With lout you: pozolosiou ttoty can't givens yours or Carol's. So I've learned whet I'oo 
learued in spite of ail of you and not from your personal files, which I've not gotten 
fits the Phi. 

Yiur baby boy speeches about what you will do before the ootritteo ac i boo yourfollow 
badass HarknLane will do the ease before the committee is goat„ to got you in root trouble. 
As I'm ours J11 will tell you, you have very few rights before the comnittoa. Tbo one rool 
one, given uLat tzioy have been doing, to the fight ooendment, oar! that will ooko yuu and 
Jinoy Itoir bad now. You ha a done wrong up to now and have te live wito that. nut you have 
Botch ot nark to reoresoot roc so I'll say no moro-exeopt thatt you have already indicated 
you do not know aouw or the few right* you do have. 



Mow, after more than a year of arguing otherwise and. telling no that the comoittee 
was going to get Jimmy out, you blandly admit that they can't do anything for bin. Then 
yon:. turn arouad and actually repent that their investigator, Waxman, told you "We're 
your brothor'u beat friend." And to be this best friend he ban to know whore JimAy got 
the money a d all that, so limy gave toss Roseneon's name and phone number-what sone 
of you would do with mo years ago when it might have done Jimmy some gaud. how you give 
whatever you give to these peoplo after they have already said Jimmy is guilty, only none 
of you read or understand Englitih, so when the hooters make spoeohos en the floor of this 
house and isous4roporta in which they actually say thin, that makes no difference. 
course it docan t-Lane was in boo with them then. 

Yin don t know what they found et about Ronenson? I'll toll you -that all of it 
is false, thit it wasn't Rosenson. I sulaoso that is some of the stuff from Osborne 
and the root of that gang.and jimmy playing Perry harem again. Wuthouse stuff. But they 
leaked the Roseneon stuff and I heard it on radio news long ago. 

Again yoj soy that there was a Jack Anderson doubleaross and weep over how nice it 
wan of aaue to call you op and take the blame for it AS though he had art:tehoice. 

yo what I told you before, atv lawyer who let Jinny take a polygraph aught to haie 
hin head exaoiaed by a shrink. That lawyer is crazy and doesa't know jimmy. 'Way can tell 
the truth and appaar to be lying on those machines. o'eoidea, Lane did not trouble himself 
to learn who who operate the maohine. Get his to give you a rundown on Boos and his 
pest and his background. 1 have nothing to do with Anderson -never spoke to his - but I's 
sure Lane lied and Anderson said exactly what *atom told him. What do you expect ;brio to 
do, tell you he messed al, of you yap all over samin?  

lie again go into :Lamy and pobliebty and again conploin but boina doualeoroosod. 
Ion have swallowed Lanese line on this. We did got jimmy wide attention. 'fly under us 
thero never was what you now call a doublooross beetauso there i a right way ana a wrong 
way and wa saw $o it thut tiara were ground rule under which thole could not be this 
serieo j;J: dioaaters aou haathad undar 117eashaw and Lane. 

I did not haoathat aoay filed sui aapliairit 4erthaw and that ilorabn, had filca 
ca.:unto:mat, incinri4n6 for 35,000,00D against ant for stealing his client. I think it 
would bo a aond idea to need Jim capiee of aIl'tha records on thin. The time LW cone when 
.31.2nj nay era: to aak Kira g000tioro and if be dnea not knaw all that boo gone on bar,  can't 
anawor tom. Jim doe= t tiara- the time or the Amoy to urito to the courts for tbon. Wd 
ltui to liz.44.1 one or =.orebmwte T-alriA!) 

Tibu return to ?otters and wonder boo I know. I'll not tell you becauee you keep bad 
aaaaaaa aro. you oud your company blabbermouth to tho wrong peoale. I tell you aSain I 
don't carp about your personal life and have no interest in that. or. in Amoy% about which 
I barer li much without trying, just foil into it. but I guoso you know than. the FBI 
does not love me so thoy or-,  nat telling ne things. Someday all of this will come to a 
real end. If than, in grit. of your best and very stupid efforts over many years, you 
are stall around - not in jail - I'll-tell rowan. While there is arty chenn of Your 
blowing anything, no chance. I don't trust yoga. .k know you are you are, oot from the 
silly boastful apeochos you ofke about yoursolf. Yon are a little boy trying to play in 
the big leagues *taro you can t even raise a bat. I doubt you'll let yourself leo= before 
you feel the &ling under your ass. 

Sewes 	era salcono to cora here when the occaittee has you in Uaabiagtou, if your 
baby-sitter Zoo* will lot you. Theft is Greyhound service and I'll prat the ba a hare and 
take you book to it. I oau't 4°0 ay leas doom long enough to drive to or loom Wooldnoton 
any more. I may miss a reunion of some of the Senate invootiootom with oho"' I worked in 
the 1930o for this reason thio, veeOand. You soya wrote. His latter did not come today. 
I'll be in Washington the day bafore be testifies. I at in court inn suit Amain :at %ha $21 
the- aoraiag of the 7th. Shoald not lent land. I think I'll bava a aeatal apantattaut that 
afternoon. Jin an 1 law have a little: time between the two and waybe as after tha dentist. 
I have not heard about that aaaeintoonta S thin k Jim will drive ue bone. if no and if they 
or there Lae day baler:; they testify I's suro Jim would be willing for them to be with is 
sad talk to bin and ao coaiag up and to bin going back. Pieaso tel 4a that he r=ally should 
read the committee's reports, especially lent year's and Jimly. 



Vis It is snowing and there is much Ica on my lane no I'm not taking any mail out 
to the box. With the medicine I'm on I'm not al? owed to fad, or brusie myself or out 
mysalf so I can't tom a chance 

I'vo had a little chance to think about thie and I'll tell you vhat I da 
Yos are just blowing b,,rd to make youeeelf seem inportant, orpecially to yourself. 
I hope so becouwe it you co in with that toughOcuy act the committee will lynch you 

and you'll of k ublo to do asythiny; about it. This wth also hurt .414 uad will htlp 
tho FBI and the people who tavo boon calling you 'Raoul. 

If thmre in one t#ing that avears to be cortsin ia all the yams I've hnown you 
and Jimmy it 14 that mithor of you learns frog mistakes and both of you keep oakiot; the 
same mistakes over and over again.. 

When you can t but know tht you 	bad whet was cling to liade mil. what was mot 
going to happen ail out in a:Iva:ace ttd it CWrOj to imosiuithor or you will cilium you r» 
selves to admit teit to yourvellse snd thus you persist in tho inAW mietukuo. 

Take the Souse coactittoct 	yrm now can't avoid is meetly :'sat L told 	=old happ-11. You and JiZoar 	ju-t could not 1`elicv4 it )o,::Itua-, you wore like kids salmi caw 
a cookie bowl. Bo hatter that there was rat ninon, in the bowl that said Cookies, yra 
wanted cooeloa to be in it so you ate the rat posion and told youralaves it was dookies. 

Hero you have Tune, who wan largely responsible for this won; at'Atude and stupid 
acts aud you still talk about him am the,  best and the brightest, even after the latest 
Anderson stupidity, and you are unable to pat 2 and 2 toyether. How uselsen is yaw brain 
if you can't look back and understand what happened andhoe it happened? 

Ion pulled that dirtrIterahaw doal behind Jim's back and iorabew was a disaster and 
you dealt learn frau that? Ion didn't learn from pulling teForeewn deal? (I never told 
you but neither oiomy nor you. told Me or Jla hl full truth About that and your tailors 
to do this may b' than biggpat single reason art tiation is still whore he is. Don't ask 
me how I taw but I do know.) am would have helped you get another lawyorie you wantod 
ono because his want d out but felt an cbligntlou to j'izz7, so : also did. 	also tolling 
you I think again that I went to see Jinx y- 	an 0 fret: Bud on gattiug a lawyer to 
handle civil suit end ‘lic:4 would not authorize it. I had a To :lessee lawymr who sae 
willia4 ono 	dotd rtocrd, to.. :o you all go off and filo euro loos= and tliou 
don t know what you art! dying eact:i.A that rerry `noun has o. utaclo of joilhouue SCMiU3 
and-  all c: you bow your nonet to tln. grouna and do what 	sago just boccue ho sa:s it. 
1ieno of it over works but t!--at also makro no differomoc. Tx t o tkdake ho can gal= poluis 
against ,,o'41.11an,who in a nothing, all the world tams on that idlogesture. 

I don't want to take time forVier. ust9 I think 41:: 	a4d. not but I do bulieve you 
would l;^ doing t e right thing to send. kite coping or this nowast side 	 between 
jiamy and l'erehaw and Kershaw ogoinot 	med Lan.% za you can. moo neither 	sour I 
takoo tine for any of that businew and neither of 113 says a ward in publio sib..iut any of 
it. I do to you only, hoping you will leave a little neck loft where you/lc 
away. But the time soy come when you may have to oak Jim's advice kind youhed hettor have 
his in a position to know ibat it is oll about. rt you don't want to take my word, J3 is 
a lawyer aid you aan ask him. 

If I wanted these things 	juet ask a friend iu Tor:nesse* to get than Naar me. It 
would coot a little but they are all public rota rdmxad ars avail :ale from thy: ells t:,. 

I'm merry for what you alt have,' dons to yoursolver. and koop 	d:.7ini; to yourzelves. 
Like repeatint. time Playboy cliaaetjr with indent= just bettuut Lane puto you up to it. 
If i were not aosty for you I'd not take Vita ti mo kaoying that you are both as bullheaded 
Geeing your own blood flow does not open your eyes or your mlnda. 

Sincerely, 


